
A PlOXKKIt SKKTCII.

A TOUCHING TALE OF A BURIAL IN

THE WILDERNE89.

The Lonely Clra.ni nf l.lttln Until, Which
W Cerrtl For tie Kimm Klnilly llnnil
for Thlrfjr-flvi- i Vrara A Mother' Awrul
(Irlrf A linnet A tone In the. Fnreiil.

Intho yriir IN?". 11 stonily afronm of
Immigration wiw flnwliiR Into thn terri-
tory of MiohiKiin. The over poo-Jil-

of tlio oust hml lienril wonilorful nto-1-i- e

of tlionliutitliiiieeof until" mid xrvnt
fertility of noil to Ihi fouml In tlio lii'W
territory, niul tlio Htnrily, nilvontnn-iiom- o

fiirmorn of rocky New EiikIuhI
worn msliin their way wontwnnl, with
thn Iiiim of limliiiK thn Kl Dorittlo ot
their (lrcnniM.

Detroit, nt thin time, wiw n iy;lit tc.

lieliolil. Its HtiXH'tH wero tlirontfeil with
thn covercil wiioiih of thn lmnitKTiuitM.
Hunter" mill luiliaiiH, lialf hreeilit mill
KolilierH wero minli'il in noliilotie iiihhh.

Amoiifi. the (front tliroitKof liomoHeck-er- a

tlnit left. Detroit on thn 2il iluy of
Mny, 1H0H, wero Initio Ilurrin, hiKWifn
mul year oM lmhy. Yoiiiik II;iiris liuil
put nil of his earthly pnBmwioim into n
oovoroil waKon, iiml liiililinu; Komlliy to
frieiuU iiml relative, liuii joined that
onilloM Htroam of homo Hooker, that wem
pusliiii)' their way into thn wililorneh.
of Michigan, Immtiu liy their energy
ami ) rnevi'1'iiiie" to liniM iipnlionin for
themselves ami an inheritance for their
chililren.

Thn roail westwanl from Detroit fol-

lowed nn old Indian trail, nnd liy eon
utant travel thn mini had liooonin ho
deep that it Wiih iilmost 1iii:ihkii1i1o,
Many of thn pioneer left tho old road
nnd HtmekotT into tho wildorne, mak-
ing ronilH for theiiiHolvo.

Among thin Jiumlx-- v an James Har-
ris, nnd nil went well for n few day.
After cnmptnK 0110 niglit thn wind mnl-donl- y

nhiftod to thn north went, and a cold
rniu net in. Thin wnn thn eighth day
after leaving Detroit. Thn conipnny that
they lind lieim their journey with had
gradually dropped off, nnd for two days
they had traveled nlonn, nloiio in tho
great wildenieKH, unprotected savo what
protection thn ennvim covered waRons
gavo them. Was it nny wonder thnt as
they liHtened to tho howl of tho wolf
anil tho hoot of thn owl they becamo a
little homcMiek? Hani, had made a
great flro of dry brash, and while it was
burning brightly tho family had gono
to Hleep. From this sloop tho young
mother was urousnd by a xharp, hnarso
cough from her baby. Shn immcdiatnly
awoko her hiiNbaud, frenh fuel was
thrown on tho fire, and as it blazed np
tho young mother peered anxionsly into
tho faeo of baby Ruth. One glnnco at
tho littlo drawn faeo resting on her arm,
and tho mother knew that tho baby had
that dread disease, the croup. Every-
thing was dono for tlio littlo nnfferer
that tho distracted parents could do,
Thoy wero young and Inexperienced,
and all night long they fought for the
life of their littlo 0110, but all in vain.
Just as tho first glimmer of light

in the east tho spirit of baby
Knth took its flight Tho yonng mother,
wild with grief, pressed tho form of hor
darling to her breast, moaning and say-
ing over and over ngain, "Baby is
dead!" Sho refused to lot hor husband
tako tho littlo ouo from her. Sho would
never givo it np; no, noverl All that day
they remained in camp. Toward evening
tho wifo becamo, calmer, and standing
near tho wagon with tho babo in her
arms sho saw her husband dig tho littlo
grave, nnd when it was finished a rudo
box was niado, nnd sho tenderly laid hor
baby to rest, with her own hands plac-
ing it in the grave, and at tho dirt rat-
tled down on tho lid sho foil senseless
into hor husband's arms.

After filling tho gravo tho yonng fa-

ther took two littlo sprouts of Lombardy
poplar that lie had in tho wagon, sot-
ting one at each cud of tho grave, and
cutting the words "Baby Ruth" on a
piece of board he placed it at the head
of the little mound, and then they re-
sumed thoir journey.' Years passed, and
a road was laid near tho spot. Tho pop-
lars grew and became a living monu-
ment The pioce of board that had told
the little one's name was annually re-
placed by some kind hand.

Time passed quickly, and May 10
had come and gone 85 times sinoe baby
Rath was laid to rest in the wilder-
ness; the poplars had grown to be
trees and stood in a cleared field near
the roadside; the surrounding forest had
long sinoe disappeared. A board was
palled tofthe trees with the words "Ba-
ity Ruth" painted on it A carriage was
passing bp when the driver, an elderly
man, glanced toward the trees and saw
jthe inscription. He looked at the trees
land at the sign, hitched his horse, made
inquiry of a farmer near by as to the
meaning of the sign and was told that
When he came to the country he found
jthe little grave marked with a rode
board, and that he had spared the trees
and nailed np a new board. His inform-
ant wondered at the emotion of the
Btranger, who staid with him overnight,

iftnt his wonder ceased when he was told
jthe story of baby Ruth as I have written
lit The wife and mother had died some
two years before. Other children had
joonie to bless her, bnt she never forgot

firstborn an1 the little grave in the
wilderness. A beautiful monument now
marks the spot where sleeps baby Ruth.

Van Bnren County Republican.

A Wi Work of nm Pieteur Institute.
The annals of the Pasteur institute

Ifor the year 1898 have just been pub-
lished. They show that last year 1,648
persons were treated for hydrophobia,
and that only six of them died of that
disease. Of the number mentioned, there
were 1,470 French people and 178 for-
eigners. Among the foreigners were 48
Spaniards, 85 Oroeki, 28 English, 23
Belgians, 18 Egyptians, 14 British sub-
jects from India, 9 Swiss, 9 Dutch and
0 Portuguese. Sinoe M. Pasteur earn-jneno-

to practice his inoculations
against hydrophobia 1 4, 480 persons have
been treated by his method, and 71 have
Ued cj tiw disease. London Standard.

WHY PEOPLE BLUSH,

War Is tho Trnn nr, unit dial IVopla
Itarrly lln It.

Why do peojilo blush? Certain emo-
tion rauoakind of synoopo. Tho heart
stops for an instant, and regaining
strength immediately It act in a stron-
ger manner and Mends tho blood racing
into tho arteries. Ho inneh for tho phys-
iological portion of tho question, but we
Wish to know what cause those emo-
tion.

Darwin explained this by faying thnt
fchen we peroolvo or fancy that wo aro
being criticised or closely observed our
wholo attention is forcibly directed to
ourselves and i especially concentrated
npon onr countenance. When a particu-
lar part of tho body liecome thn object
of such concentrateil attention, its work-
ing i grently modified. Wo sen a good
example of this in thn immediate effect
prodwod upon the saliva by thinking of
a lemon. Onr faeo reddens on tho mum
principle. The veins relax and aro filled
with arterial blood.

This explanation is not quite satisfac-
tory, and other theories have been put
forward with mom or h-- s . The
latest is thnt of Mr. Mcliimrd, which is
nt lenst original. Wo blush through
modesty, timidity, bnshfulnes nnd cou
fusion. Praise make UN blush that is
modesty. Now, what take place within
ns? Koniething very simple. This jirai 'C

please lis, but wo do not wish that fact
to 1o perceived. Tako a caso of timid-
ity.. A schoolboy is nsked a question
which ho cannot answer, lie wishes to
hido his ignorance, which may cxposn
him to punishment or tho gibe of his
fellow scholars, Ho turns red.

It is tho sainn with confusion. Wa
havo dono something which wo wish to
hide, nnd wo aro afraid that it will

known. In short, tho moral M;;to
is identical in all case Wo redden

wo feel that people aro finding out
something which we wish to hide

M. Melinard endeavors to demonstrate
the correctness of his theory by showing
that when tho fear of being "unmasked"
is removed there i no blushing. In tho
caso of lovers, wo find at first that they
blush when they meet because they nre
desirous to hido their sentiment. After-
ward thero is no sign of a blush lieoaiwi
each knows that tho other is aware of
hi or her sentiments nnd is no longer
afraid of their being known.

A child doe not blush. That i
ho has no idea of hiding anything.

As soon a ho Women old enough to
understand that it may bo to hi inter-
est not to toll all thnt helm dono or nil
that passes in hi mind ho begin to
redden. It is tho sanio with idiots. The
fear of being unmasked does not exist,
and there is no blushing.

Fear, then, is the cause of this chango
of countenance, according to M. Meli-
nard. We aro nioro likely to turn rod in
front of a number of peoplo than when
wo are face to faeo with ono or two
only. Old peoplo blush very seldom

they are not troubled with tho fear
that other people will find them out
This is a novel theory, with somo good
points, bnt thero are several objections
to it It is a fact that wo blush invol-
untarily; we blush when we have noth-
ing at all to hido in tho presence of peo-
plo concerning whom we aro quite in-

different
Girls and boys will sometimes turn

rod whon 0110 inquire nbout tho health
of their father, mother or littlo brother.
That old peoplo do not blush much is
owing not to thn fact thnt they havo
nothing to hido, but because they know
better how to dissimnlnto.

According to M. Melinnrd's theory,
all old peoplo must bo paragons of vir-tu- o

and all young ones just tho oppo-
site, which we bog leave to- doubt.
Nevertheless there is some truth in
this new theory, nnd a study of this in
connection with tho Darwinian theory
mentioned abovo will lead to somo posi
tive explanation of tho psychology of
blushing. Atlanta Constitution.

filav Catching In Tonqaln.
While in most parts of tho world, ex-

cept Africa, slave catching is becoming
a thing of the past, tho practice is still
carried on to some extent in Tonquin in
spite of the efforts of tho French to put
an end to it The practice of exporting
thorn as slaves came about in this way:

In 1885 tho Chiuose soldiers who in-
vaded Tonquin, which was in revolt
against China, found themselves encum-bore- d

by prisoners, but at last docidod
to ship them to China and see if they
could not sell them. It was at this time
that emigration agencies were recruit-
ing in China thousands of workmen to
toil on the guano islands of Chile. The
hundreds of male prisoners were easily
disposed of to these emigration agents,
and the women and children who were
among the unfortunates were sold to
well to do Chinese.

This opened a new trade, although at
first it was not easy to sell the women,
because wealthy families did not wish
to have servants with black teeth,
caused by their practioe of chewing the
betel nnt So small a price was asked
for them, however, that all the women
were finally sold. Today these women
are in demand in some parts of western
China. As servants they are geiftle,
obedient and laborious and are so high-
ly esteemed that they command a good
prioe. Exchange.

A Mathematical Wonder.
Rube Field, the Warrensburg (Pa.)

mathematical wonder, is an imbecile
and does not know one figure from an-
other. His pastime is to give off handed
answers to problems like this: "What
will 620 yards of calico amount to at
61 cents per yard, with a discount of
6 and i per cent " It takes but a mo-
ment for him to answer such questions,
and the reply is said to be Invariably
correct

The Fint Hoopeklrta.
Hoopskirls first appeared in 1680. An

iron cage was prepared, and the skirt
were stretched over it The oage was
tipped to one side, the lady crawled un-
derneath, and the oage was fastened to
her waist by a strong leather belt The
oontrivanoe often weighed aa much as
40 pounds. Yankee Blade.

Lnrr-niter- .

Onr. fashion nro French, hut thn tiew
color is, r.s n rule, rnr o A n. Last year
It wa that pir.xling pink magenta
which Mr. h!ai j.!Mit painted in a lady's
silk dress in the New gallery. This col-

or has been rovived for i HIM, and in a
mitigated form, lei Voynnt, with a
good deal of tlio virulence nf it reduced,
H Will lie very popular. But still it
won't bo tho color, which i never a re-

vival, but. nhvny n novelty. Thn new
color promises to bo 11 it nggressivn shade
of lavender, very sharp, very pronounced,
a littlo oilird, something of tho color of
a Michaelmas daisy. It ngain I a color
for the brunette, ho that wn shall proba-
bly have dark hair eoinninto fashion.
Westminster Ouzel tu.

An Imlhot (ilrl Orntiir,
At the recent oratorical contest nt the

Methodist church fur the Demurest gold
nieiliil the pi i.:e was uii by Miss Km-m- a

Vnnileilia'.leii, n yonng Klonx Indian
girl from risctoii Thorn wero
Six coiiti ..taitls who had previously won
silver medals in similar contests. Mil-ban- k

(H. I) ) Cone p .indent St. Paul
Glolm.

Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of the System by
tho Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For flvn yenrs, I wns a grent

BufTerer from a most persistent
Mood disease, none of tlio various
medicines 1 took being of nny
help whatever. Hoping thnt
chiiugn of climate would benefit
1110, 1 went to Cuba, to Florida,
and then to Saratoga Springs,
where 1 remained somo time
drinking tho waters. But nil wns
no use. At last, being advised
by several friends to try Ayri's
Sarsaparilla, 1 began taking it,
and very soon favorable results
wero manifest. To-dn- y I con-eld- er

myself a perfectly healthy
man. with a good appetite and
not tho least trace of my former
complaint. To all my friends,
and especially young men like
myself. 1 recommend Ayer's

if in need of a perfectly
reliable blood-purillo- r. Josk
A. Escobar, proprietor Hotel
Victoria, Key West, Flu.; resi-
dence, 352 W. 10th St., New York.

Ayer's IX Sarsaparilla
Admitted for Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S
0000000000000000000000001

I wish Id ii

AT' I v t t u I XI

of tli- - pn'i'!- - 1 r lln- - fuel Hint
I llIIVV r-- .

i 'rived my

Spring - .'.r.d - Gummer

ami Hint the 1 it i: tho lat-
est and lx!st. .My price aro
matin to suit tii." times and
my workmanship is guaran-
teed to lie perlVct.

Yours for h nest do filing to all,

J. G.Fn&iilloUlic Tailor.
neyrtn.rla.vlll. Pa.

tlVNuxt door lo Unti l MeC nmell.

TAX-PAYEK- S.

tt't Of AhM'lTlblV. 1

t'im ill hf folknwtrJT t Inn h iiml iiIhcom to
County uhd hiuH Tuxch for tho yeur

1KM, it ;

Woiihvilii' lhtni.li, Tut'Mltty, .lurid 12, ut
tin hull- - nf K. It ttis' . hi i he itftnriioon.

ItintitfoM lowii-ln- Wedin'Mlity, Juuu 13, at
tin- hott-- l in In tin foivnooii.

I'ont't' to" imlilp, Vwm-riiuy- , June 13, ut
tlii hi ore at I'd tin' In ilic af itriioou.

IVrry Township. ThiiiMliiy, .luiiu u, at the
Htore at IVrryt.ville.tn tint forenoon, In the
afternoon tit the Htoie n' F"olhiny.

I'tinxMitttwnt'V UnoUrih, I'lhlay, June 15, at
tlio Hotel I'uiHitl.

Yntihir towinthlp.Suturriiiy, June Id, at Hotel
Pantiil.

ClHyvllle t'ttiout'li, Monday June IN, at the
ofli'c of V. V. t'rlfsnian, Kwh

ltd) town-hi- p. TueMliiy. June lit, ut tho
Iioune of lleniy U'd'vn, In the forenoon.

tiiiHklli low iif hip, Tu. 'Mhiy, June Jt, ut the
fttore of (iiliviin in the u Demoon,

111 v Kun IwxiHih, Wednesday, June 20, ut
the MrCluie House.

Henri'ii ''iv Thurxrtny, June 21, ut
the hotiM'of Andien l'lfer. In the forenoon.

Mi'Caliin.nt touiwhlp ThurHdHy, June 21, ut
the hnuhe of m t North. In the afternoon.

Oliver 'owi'shlp. Friday, June ti. ut the
nt om In OMvcl unf. In forenoon, una ut the
hotel In Cool Kprinti, In the afternoon.

KeyriohUvlfle Umu;.'h, Suturduy, June 23,
ut Hotel Hoi mm p.

WIiihIow township, Fitxt, Monday, June 23,
Ut the Hotel in Ituihinel. In the forenoon.

Went H'inlo'v and Went IteynoldsvlHe,
Monday, June ", tit the KotM House, tit the
afternoon.

WaNhiuifton township, Tuesday, June 2fl, at
Koekdiile, in the foieuoon, and at tho WuhIi-Inirt-

Hotel, In the ijfieinoon.
Hnyder town-hi- p and Hum W way vllle

Wednesday, June 27, at the LoKun
Horn.

Hrook vllle hoio'tnh, Friday, June 29, ut the
TreiiHurn' Olllru.

Koku Towiihhlp, Kutuiduy, Juno JO, at the
Treasure r't oHIce.

I'u ii ten paylinr tux en at the above time and
plueeu will have ten percent, an that amount
will lie added when plaeed In the handu of
the eol lector.

Mercuntlle Mrcnn1 will te collectitd ut all
placet vUtted and all llcenw reinulnlnff un- -

aid after the tlrMt of July, will he phu ed Inrho handu of the pi ope i otlicein for collection.
JOIIK WAITK,

TrcHMimr'n (Ullce. ouiity Troaauror.
Bi'uokville, i'u., Muy 7, 1HM.

HKVNf )IJSVIMiR PA.
FttAXKJ. HI.AVK, V.iWWor.

Tin leadlntr hoti'lof the town. Ileadiiiar-tet--
for rominerctnl men. Mtennt heat, fice

htw, Iviil ti rMiniH itndclimetfi on every Moor,
niininle riHtntH, Ittllhtid room, telephone con- -
tHtCllfllll 9tvt

jtrrKtriiKhNAi
UKYNDl-DHVIl.U- l'A.

inu:i:s a- dsskh. 'monVfeix
Klmt rl Inevery luo'lli'iiliir. I.ih'iiIoiI In

the very eenli'e of Hie InmlneMM pio-- of Inwii.
! 'linn In iiml fiimi irnliK iiml rnmniiKlloiiit
Hlllnlle ItiolilM foreitlillliel'i'ltll IcuvelerM.

jjjoM M Kl I A 1,1 It VVVA.,

imM)KVII,l,K, l'A.,'. '. fAKHI Kit. 'i.n.er,
Hmniile riMiniH on llie HiMir. limine

lieuteil liy iiiiliiiiil izim. I iiiinltiiiM in mill fiimi
nil Iniliw.

lHIrrllitur(iii,
1? NKI'V.

.U'STIt'KoKTMK I'KACK
Anil llelll IXllle Atfent, Ki'VIHililsvllle, I'll.

c. MITCIIKI.I,,

ATT)KV.AT-t.AV- .
Olllci on Wett Main street, opposite the

Commercial Hotel. Keynohlsvtlle, I'a,

I) It. II. I'). IIOOVKlt.

IlKYNol.DSVII.I.K. I'A.
Itehli'iil ili nll-- l. In liiill.lltiir in in Mellm

llW l lllllvll. IIIMI-- . Allllllll llllll'k. lil'lllll'
liesM In upi'mUnir.

C. IIIIIIIIIIN, joiin 10:1:11.

MlKDON .V ItKKI),

ATTOUNKYH-AT-I-AW- ,
llnwik vllle, .1 ITi i in ii., I'u.

Oltlee In liinm fnllliet'lv ih'i'iiiiIi'iI liy (tonloti
A CoiImII, Weil M ii ii Hl'ii'i-l- .

W. L MtCRACKKN, 0. M. MiDONALD,

BnokTllla. Rjrnoldillli.

J('UA('KI--
.

At MrlMNAU,

Altorntil mxl (Viiiiiw llmn-iit-l.t-

(HHi'Ql lit lleyniilillrllle mill vllle.
1 )M I N I HT 1 A T III X : S Nt )T I ( ' K.

KKTATK Or .lllllN II. Ml'I.IIOI.I.AN, IlKI'KAHIMI.

fiOtfor of iitlMllllNlriltlnll on llie omIiiIo of
lulin 1. Miillmlliiit, liiteor lioytmlilsvllli' Imii-

llierh. lellel-Ho- enllllt y. I'll., lle.'1'llell, lltivllltf
hen irrtlllteil lo llie , nil
Inilolili'il to milil estmo un liel-elt- llttlllleil lo
nmlie tniineilllile piiynient lo llie imIiiiInIh-li'iilrl-

niul iIiiimi liiMlnir oliiltn iiuiiIiii It.
will ini'Hi'in i lie in ii (!' v iiiiilientli nleil, for
Hettleltienl. Mmh. II. .1. Ml'l.llol.l.HN,

AilniltilHtrnti'lt of .Inlin I'. Miillinlliiii, ilee'il.

What?

WHAT?
Another Plumber

in town?

YES!

Who is it?

G. M. RHOADS
Ih now prepared to do all

kindnof Sanitary Plumb-
ing. Call once,

call again.

Good Work and Fair

Prices Guaranteed.

V1XANCIAI, HTATKMKNT OF WINHUlW1 W IKMII, IIIHTIIIIT, roll THH riHCAl, VKAII
RNIlINU JUNK Int, IHII4,

Whole niinilier of HcIhhiIh 23
Nnnilierof TenelierH Klniliiyed '&

No, of I'll ill In Kniol lel In ul I tin- - HiIkhiIh. t HUI

Avithiiii fliilly Attenilmii'e HIA

Ain't of Tux Levleil for Hi'IiihiI 1'iir- -
IHIHI'H H.IKH 2d

Am't of Tax Lev lid for liullilInK I'ur- -
POM'H 11,11000
Tkkahukkk'b Acc't Miinkt Krckived.

Him cIvimI from Htiite Apiminrliilliin .1:1,4772.1
Flum CollucUir. Inclmlliiir 1 uxi'H of lill

klmlH 8,142 OH

From Ho Tux llMAH

Totul Kwelpln ft.771 m
TRBAHl'KEH'S AOC'T MONRT I'AID OUT.

For I'urchiiHinir Ornuiida I 4010
For TeueherH H'hkoh ft.r'l 75
For Kent nnd KeputrH 41 7
Fur Fuel Hnii Contlnireni'lOM... 2117 Ml
Fees of Coll'H, tliVM; Tri'U.,

IIH4.XI 44UH4
Hulury of Hoc, expennH, tu- -

llonery, immUikii, Ac, (5000
For Priming mill Auultora'

FtMM (100
For lleht una Int. 1'ulil 2,223 W
For HupiilleH 2m Vi
For ull Other 1'urpoMj nnd

Hillidry Exdviimih 404 00

Totul Money Paid Out.... i,H44 iW ,

HKKOI'IICKH AND lilAIIII.ITIKH.
Amount, duo lllclrlcl, on UiiMiuied

LhikIh t 710 7.1

Amount due TreuHuror 1,172 70
Totul Ilebl of District 1,147 22

W. J. llll.l.lH, i
A. L. Mayiikw, VAudltorti.
T. J. UnoAUiiKAO,

Thn abovo aecnunt li.oi been duly milted hy
tho Audltoinof thliidlxtilet, nnd vortlflud by
thorn to bu corriM't.

TllOHAM llUTCHINBOM, 1'rOnldt'llt.
J. B. Hvkkm,

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

Dr. E. O. WKHT'H nkhvk a wn muni t.viilKfJ'.' .IwolBo lor H.terU, Dlulaaw, Fltt, a,

Hudiclw, Nsrvou Vro.ir.ttim etuMd b
alcohol or bibaoao, W.k.fulDM., Mental Daprwuloa,
ttoruuuna of Iiraio, oauiliuj uinuuitjr, munrr. daoay.
duatli, fraiuatur Old Ane, JJarraimnw, XoHoi
Power Id althar m, luptitunny, Lauoorrliaa aud allramala WaaknaaMa, luroluuUrr UiaMW, Uuarma.
torrhoaa cauaad far n of braiu. Half
abuaa, A ntonth'a treatment, 91,

for IB, by mall. Willi aaab order fora boiaa, with
S will aand written (uarautee to refund If mil oared.Ouaranlae.la.ued by avenl, WKH'l'H l.IVKR PII.IJ1

ourea Hick Headache, BUluuttieMe, Liver Uomnlaiut.
Hour Htomacb, ly.pap.la and ConatiiMiUoo.

OUAUAtiftm lamed ooly by
II. Am, Btoki, Buynoldavllle.

Grocery Boomers
W 1I11Y WIIKUKYOIJCAN

(!KT ANYTIIINC1
YOU WANT.

O FLOUR,
Salt MuuIh,

Smokcil McuIh,
(!ANNKI) (i(M)DS,H TKAM.rol'TKKH

Ami a i,i, RiNiia orU
Colli Produce

T ntriTH.
CtlM' I'.l TloNKItY,

TUllACt't .

AN'IM'KiAltS,
Kvi'i-y- l lil'iK I" Hi" Hue of

& Krcsli (irtK'frics, Kccil,
EQtc

IIihmI tlrlli'vvnl ' anif
plurv in Ioicii.O fall an tin ami art iirlrtn,

N V. V.. Scliultz t Son
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Brandenberg never was
yard; will Bell you now for 1.

Dimity,
Turkey Red

" Prints,
Ginghams,
China Silk,

Better Goods than you can

The same Great

Suits,

it

ii Single Coats,
Youths' Suits,
Men's Flannel Suits,

Worsted
4 4 Cheviot Suits,

Every Woman
Gometlmoe. niwJ.i a rrll-tihl- n

timntlily rrgulating
fnedlcino.

Dr. fdAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Arf prompt, mtn nnd certain In reanlt. Ttie aena.
In(lir. Hin auj where,

1.00. renlMr-llclnaC- tlereland.1).
Hold liy II. Alex. Hloko, ilruttKlxt.

First National Hank

or it i: i:nhitsfihi.K.

CAPITAL, 9SO.OOO.OO.

'. Hln hell, rel(loiit
tteiill 1le lolliiml, t, r ri-a-.

Jolill II, Ii hiii her, 4'naliler.

Dlrrori
C. Mllehell, ,M'. Kllur,

Hlrim-m- , .lii i ph
II. VV. Fuller, J. II. Kiiui-her- .

Iloei li tronoi'iil limiklnt! IniNlni-Hmini- l iolli-lt--

the of piiire-islonii- l .

fiittttei'-i- , iiiloi-r-i- , luiiilierioeii niul
other. itoinl.io( lie- mii-i- t nt Ion
lo the lillslne-- of nil persolm.

Hufe lloxe for rent.
1'lr- -t Niiiloniil Hmik Inillillnir, Noliiii block

Fir Proof Vault.

Rouaj

PHosplioriG

Goiiee !

Why You Should
Use It.

Because

All Hint line oiih pound of
it will uho no other,

I'liyHiciniiH it,

It a in An
for Hoint'tliing morw tlcliciourt
than coHcn,

A trial jirovi'H it antl it in
than other cofTee.

I j. A.

Sale Anpitt for Count if.

sold less than 20 to 25c. per

12jc.
37 h

05
05
25 -

any place else.

in

$ .90
1.00
1.25
1.75
.50

$3.25 to 8.50
5.50
7.50

. $6 to 9.50

CHEAPEST and BEST

Goods!
Ever to our town in

Ladies' Spring and
Summer Dress Goodsl

12

Damask,

Men's and Children's Glotlilng

Children's

Fine

rt!coniiii;n(l

clinngcH imthoii'h

onlinnry

cheaper

STILUS,

buy

Reduction

brought

A fine line of Men's Pants. Come and examine my
goods before you purchase elsewhere.

N. HANAU.


